
President Eisenhower calls for the full 

re•alu&t1on of our civil defense orogram. Thia, in 

\be light of yesterday's •t•s atomic experiment on 

levad& desert. One purpose waa to ascertain the 

4page that an A-bomb would do to typical American 

ho•••• And the result was such that the Pree1dent 

wants the new knowledge to be used ln a restudy 

ot American atomlc defense. 

Thia we h&ve from Val Peterson, Civil 

Defense Dlrector, who waa on the scene at the te ■ t, 

7e1terday. Today, at Las Vega,, he told how lmmedl&tel 

afterward, he put in a telephone call to the White 

Bouse and talked with Pre11dent lieenhower -- glvlng 

b1a an estimate of what had happened. In the telephone 

talk, the Pre ident asked him to ta return to 

Washington as quickly as poeaible to prepare a ful l 

report on this -- to be placed before the Pr e sident 

and the Rational Security Council. Object -- a 

full revaluation of Civil Defense in the United State■• 

Meanwhile, the belief 1s that it will be 
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11yetal days before another atomic explosion can be 

touched off. The tests are to go on for day■, 

cul■lnatlng wlth the firing of atomic cannon. 



The United States today, presented a direct 

obllllDP to Soviet RUlala - to prove the atncerel7 or 

Pr•l•r llalenkov• a peace talk. It happened at the u N, 

lbl■ the !Mrlcan delegate called oa the Sovteta - lo 

••10,1at•~ 1D good t atth OD the problem ot d11UWCM•1i • . , 

01r apoke••· aald t bl t th18 would be a tell ot •1eak0Y •• 

lllk recenllY - holdlDI tbat there could bl u 

.(~1Nral 
aocaao4al1on b et••a tbe CG111unlst Ea■t and 'CbeAn. 



In Uoscow today the 0 •• Embassy handed the 

so,iet government~ strongly orded note -- protesting 

~•inst the attack on a U.S. weather plane over Bering 

sea. The note, demands the p&nishment of the ussian 

pilot who did the shooting, and calls for assurance 

that such aggression will not be repeated. 

Th• Air Force and the State Departaent, give 

u uawer to criticisa based on the fact that the 

attaok on the weather plane, which occurred-+--~~~ 
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1a1i Saturday, did not get into t ne news until 

~b~en going_~ 
ye1terd&Y, Tuesday. Repur~aAttKa•t•t•~that the 

a,ate Department tried to have the public announce■eAI 

wlth-beld all together. Today's denial states thal, 

on the contrary, the State Department was •most 

anx1ou1•to have the new• put out immediately -- even 

1ooner than it was. The Air force, we are told, did 

not receive a report of Sa.turda.y•·a incident --

util Konc1&J. Then, ti■e was taken to check the 

They had to co■mun1catl with a remote UZ 
fact,. ~~~1~1~--~•~•~o~ttmg~t~1~o~ooa11111m~ntail~e~•~•Ml~•~•~•1J-J•-.i.-i~t~~~~~•~m~o~,~•..._ 

alr baae, in Alaska. 

F~ 
Today at lieleon ~ aember• of the 

crew of the weather plane told their story. 

They w r e flJlag-over the Bering Sea, 

twenty-five miles off the•••* coast of Soviet 
~ 

lamchatta, when two MIGS appeared. ~ flew around 

t he weather plan~ w~ioh 1s a modification of our new 

big B-50 bomber, prop P- llor driven. Lieutenant 

Colonel Robert Rich, com mander of the weather plane 

J 
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Z4~~ 

l&JI A~~vlew about twice as fast as tne B-50 

-- ibeJ were go i ng at about six nundred and ftfiy 

a11e1 a.n hour. 

~ ~he or t he MIGs started sho oting at the 

American plane. 

'I couldn't believe my eyes• 1ay1 Tecbnlo&l 

81r1e•nt Jes1e Prl■ of Osark, Arkansaa •when I 1aw 

ihe gun• of that MIG aplttlng fire.• 

Colonel Rlch says he heard vo1oe1 yelllaa 

So he gave the order: •r1re baot•. 

Sergeant Pri■ •~• 1'e fired twenty round• 

troa each of his six - fifty caliber machine guns --

& powerful fus1lade. 

-- the 

• As soon as the 

~' 
Sergeant~••i~~ • he 

Red pilot saw tnat burst• 

took off for home.• 

So that wa s the end of t he incident. 

lobody hurt - - t he Russian jet snowing no sign of 

wanting to continue t he ba ttle. 

~oleftel R ioft aaya tne weather was bright. 



•It was crystal olear ~• at the time•* 
I 

•1 remember looking down and not1c1ng thai 

ine sea ice was open below ue, with spaces ot open 

water. lven though -- the temperature outside waa 

flfty-elght degrees below zero.• 

Which certainly aounde like Alaaka, the 

Berlag Sea -- 1n winter. 



The Senate Foreign relations committee approves 

the appointment of Charles E. Bohlen as Ambassador to 

Moscow. 

The vote was unanimous 1n spite of soae Repub-

lican objection in the Senate. Based on the ground 

that Bohlen was too prominently identified with the 

foreign policy of the Roosevelt-Truman adainistrations. 

lat Secretary of State Dulles appeared before the coa

aitt.ee today, and left no doubt that the Eisenhower 

adainistration wants the veteran career diploaat as 

our Aabassador in Moscow. 

Today's committe~ approval is expe~ted to be 

followed by a prompt okay -- on the floor of the 

Senate. 



In Britain today, they continued the big 

welcome to Marshall Tito of Jugoslav1a -- but the 

proceedings were marred by a tragic *ishap. • 

Honoring the head of the only antl-SoTiet 

aovern■ent in the world, the Royal Air rorce put on 

a 1pec,acular display -- which brought about the 

ora1h of two jet planes. 

At a Cambridge Air Field, the weather wa• 

al■o•t impoeeible, and you'd think they'd h&Te neTet 

tried any spectacular flying. Heavy log -- with & 

01il1ng of only a thousand feet. Tito, h1meelf, 

a1te4 them to stop the flights a• the jet plane, 

ca•e racing, 1wift and low, in front of the grand-

1tand where he wa s wa tching. He knew that Br1t11h 

&1rmen were risking t ne1r live• in t ne s now put on 

for hiR bene l.' 1t. 

But the planes kept comin g , and a formation 

of twenty-tour ~ eteor jets f las bed into view. '.l'hey 

were flyin& close to e t er. And~at aonlo 1peed, 

two of the j , ts me rely touched wings. Butt at was 



,aough, 9oth plun~e d into ihe ground and exploded, 

ihe pilots killed. 

Tlto looked grlm, and turned to the 

1ar1hall of the Royal Air roroe, Lord Tedder, an4 

again requested -- •please do not have any. more.• 

Thi 8 t 1me, the adv108 W&I heeded and· the 

J•' air 1bow 1n the fog came to an end. 



Here• s a bl t of sad news tn the communtat world -

1111 spaal■h painter Picasso 1n the dog h ouae ot the Reda. 

who 11 ves 1 n rrance 
'!lllt world famous arttsxwas renouned tor years as 1 

tat,~ul tolloaer of the Stal1ntst line. But 11> w he 

11 denounced by the French c01111un1st party because ot a 

partratt be drew - ot staun. Ptcassof tctured the late 

&oYlet pr•1•r wtth a walr • mustache, double chtn, 

1 yaoaai a,are 1 n h1B eyes, and perhapa •oral ot all --

1 bltr-do reseilbi!1ng the halo da typical ot old worka 

of rellglous art. Perhaps Picasso wanted to 1ndtcate 

• that Stalin as a sort of aatnt ol ••••srllc ca.nual•• 

-"' ,..,_,y, the number one COIIIDl~n1st nan paper 1 n France, 

printed a front page story -- expressing dtaap~rovai 

of Ptcasao•s i:a1nt1ng ot staltn. 



TAXL -
Pre i en l i ~ n h e t a e L t a xe c c, not 

e cut un a r o a a l c bu e , • Al o - -

until the rend to r d infl i on i ha t d. 

The _ res i d en · de the s t l e ent in n address 

to a co u n c i 1 o · t he De rt I e t of C m er c e, o y. 

Here &.re his ·o r s: 

" . ,e 

there w il 1 

nless we balance the budget 

ver be ny lo ering oft xe s ." 



The Hou 0 • t r ',, l i te 

Bou e l an to co v t t., de l ' c uri~y 5 nc y 

into a par t ent o , e uc t ion nd elf are . 

.. ke th i s -- a r ular e a r tme l o the uovernment, 

with a post in th c bin et . The tion a l ' e curity 

Administrator, Ar • Uve ta Cul Hobby to become a 

cabinet member. 

The resol u ion no g o e t o th e enate hi ch is 

expected to act next e ek . The decision - - sure to 

be favorable. 



_W!! __ Q_ 

A cong e ion 1 S U - c o i t ee V i s ok y , 

tod ay , to 1 i 1 a " io in the i1at 1. e r 0 i e 

oil . he ill 0 r me 
' 

. i 1 0 0 th ·1oo r 

Con r ess - - ·, i th rovi ' ion or t. e t t 1. 0 hav 

the in er 1 r i h t of 

dition "l limit. 

he ir hores ~i hin th e tra-

of 

The Federal o vern ent -- t o have the oner hip 

of the oil under ate rs beyond the traditional limits. 

bet is, on the continental shelf -- which in some 

places, extends s fa r aut as one hundred and fifty 

miles. 



Toni ht ' s 1spatch about the plane cr ash .a at 

Newto ndlanct says : " There ere 11 0 reports or survivors." 

A s-36, wt th a score or persons aboard, plungect(1 nto the 

rockY c a· t - when two engines tailed. The iant bomber 

was on a r ut 1ne n tra 1n1ng m1ss1on, flY1ng tran the 

Azores to New :roundland when the mishap d occurred. 



JA§EBALL 

In bas 11 , t a ti ona l Lea ue , toda, 

took a. vot - a n d 1 t s fav o ab le. Yes, t e Boston 

Braves will ov t o · i lwauke e . ------------------
Th 1 s ~s m ch in con rast to the Ame~ioan 

League r efusal on ~o n ay to pe rmit the St. Louis 

Browns to move to Baltimore. Me e ting at St. 

Petersburg, x•• Florida, the club owners of the 

National League voted a unanimous okay without much 

discuss ion. 

There w s only one condition - that Lou 

Perini, owner of t e Bra es, woulq have to square 

matters with t h e American Association, the minor 

league to w~ich Milwaukee has hitherto belonged. 

The American Association promptly announced, it was 

Willing. That is, if fifty thousand dollars in 

damages , ere aid damages caused by the shifting 

or the Milwaukee minor leaguers. They move to 

Toledo. Club owner Lou Perini prom tly agreed 



- , 

to pay Ti 
cL ). 

The u s t ion tha t comes t o mind is this: 

Why did t he t i o na 1 Le a ue say - - " yes" . When ~ 

the Ameri can L a gue so decisively said -- " no•t 

fve ll, for one t h in , the Boston Br ves ownea- the 

•• Milwaukee Club in the Am .rican i•&g••• Association. 

So, Lou Perini is s h ifting two teams, both of which 

belong to h im. In the case of the St. Louis Browns 

owner B111 Veeck did not own the Baltimore Orioles, 

which would hav~~.f..a~~ to some 

other city. 

Furthermore, t ere was a matter of 

personalities. Veeok said, angrily1 that the American 

league decision a ainst him•• was involved 1n 

•personal' reasons. Veeck -- none too popular witb 

his fellow magnates. While, at St. Petersburg, today, 

high regard was expr essed tor Lou Perini. One 

baseball big wi g said: 'Perin~ prestige and the 

affection ' 8 have for him, were an influencing factor 

ln What we did." 
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so Now, Mi lwauke e enters the National League, 

/f)ttt. 
the tea~ we su . o: e will be called -- the Milwaukee 

A I 

•·• Sounds odd. Braves. .a.a The fans cheering the 

Milwaukee Br ave s. 



Noire a e iv es u a a 'er to a ue t ion oft en 
. 

ask e ho rish ar th j, r i "' h' be i'4otre D me 

0 tb all tea:n u ually ho· up - - br i st lin ·i Lh names 

that oun r e li•e ol a n t an he Em e · l d l s l e . 

But bat abou t he stu en , body 

As a art o f the . atric ' s Day celebration, 

otre Dame counted i ts lri h un d ergradu a tes and here 

are t he f igures: Out 0 total of fifty- ne hundred 

studen~s, about twenty-percent are of Irish ancestry. 

There are: thirty-three Jur hys; t wenty-three iellys; 

twenty ullivans; seventeen Ry ns; seventeen Burkes; 

and twelve Gallaghers . In add it ion to Zabriski, 

lahgeeho, Zeeack, Dombrowski and Paderewski. Paderewski? 

"'hat su gests music, Ah , the Ivory Girl. 


